
EtOGKET Mr. James 15. tfreeden, one of the liONEOE HIGH SCHOOL IN ASHES. The. Famer.s Joy.

ISI SEUINO THE

best Patent Flour
for S6.00 abblthat
can be had in Rock

YORKi

THE SHRSWD
Kowiiiistiiictivaly that the place te

get the most goods for the least mo-

ney, is the house that buys and sells
for only net spot cash. There is

usuallY a vast difference in the tou-Y-

ing of theTcash and credit man. The time

man knows if he pays too high he can easily

sell on long time at a big profit. The cash

buyer knows that if he pays a single penny

too much for an article he cannot sell it for

cash and get a profit, consequently, he s al-o- n

the alert.

RAKET

wealthiest citizens of Marlboro coun--
iy, S. C., died at h home near Ben-- 1

nettsville last week. His estate is
said to be worth $200,000. He leaves

'
no children.

Remember Ben Terrell, the Alliance
orator, has appointments as follows :

Dunnalurday, March 14.
Rockingham, Monday and Tues-

day, March 16 and 17 District Al-lia- u.

V
Wadesboro, Wednesday, March

18tn.
Monroe, Thursday, March 19.
Speaking to begin promptly at

II o'clock.

, A drummer who had traveled
txcwa Maine to Tana wo. Umn,A t

bj n ier uays ago "inai a com-
bined portion of Marlboro, Rich-- :
mond, Marion and Robeson coun-
ties, was the finest section of coun-
try he had seen. He said the peo-

ple were more properoas, possessed
of more general intelligence and a
higher moral tone than any other
people under tb pun.. ,jr

But in the face of fhis'flct fean
fotirnfifen, tlfe. ..wr flower

oi our oiaie, leave annually to sees
their fortunes elsewhere.

We are informed that some of the
Rockingham people charge that
Messrs. A. L. James and D. Z. Har-
din, County Commissioners, vote
against granting liqaor license be-
cause of their prejudice against that
town. How narrow-minde-d ! They
are not tbat kind of men. But two
is not a majority of five. How about
he other three Launnburg Ex

change.
We have not heard such an idea

even hinted by a single citizen of
Rockingham, and fully believe we
are right when we. say that the
charge is untrue. Onr esteemed co
ntemporary surely wrote the abeve
paragraph under mal-infermatio- n.

Stats Sunday School Convention,

The Sunday School Convention
of North Carolina, which consists of
all the schools of all the evangelical
denominations, will meet in Fay- -

etteville, N. C, on Tuesday the 24th
inst., to continue in session three
days. The following persons were
elected as delegates at the Richmond
County Convention, held 23rd April
1S90, to represent the work of this
tion: J. u. liundy, Arcmoaia jonn-so- n,

L. B. Prince, D. Stewart, H. C.

Wal and the following alternates :

T. A. Harrington, H. C. Dockery,
Frank McNeil, W. T. Gibson, Peter
Cowan.

The other "papers of the County
are requested to publish this notice
on behalf of a good cause, and that
delegates and alternates may be re
minded of the place and time of the
State .Con ventroo.

A varied and interesting enter
tainment ia being; provided for that
occasion.

Delegates are requested to send
their names to Dr. J. W. McNeil, of
Fayttteville, who will provide
homes for them.

. OOMMUN ICATMX

A young,gentle man of this place,
recently met a yonnf lady whose
charming manner eaptivated him to
such a degree, that on her depat- -

ure he poured forth theiTeelings.of
his soul in the following lines :

You've left us, and in your place,
A sweet, soft pain of longing comes?
A longing to watch your winsome

grace,
As-yo-

u brighten other homes.
Like a meteor in its flashing course,
Oi sniiling fairy's winged flight,
Your radiant presence dazzled us,
And left ns in the night
A niffht; to which no dawn will

Or moon or starlight quiver,
For only you can brighten it,
And you have gone forever.
May your beauty never leave you,
Your voice be ever sweet;
May fate select its choicest gifts,
And lay them at your feet

The Pulpit and the Liquor Traffic.

Laurenbnrg Exchange.
In discussing the question of the

County Commissioners refusing to
grant liquor-licens- e in this county
at reported to us, this is the lan
guage of a minister on the streets o:

another town : "I am a temperance
.man; I believe in temperance," I
don't believe, though in interfering
With a man's rights to sell , what he

pleases if he.wants to and complies
with the law." If this minister
hasnt been misunderstood, be had
better get his Bible, go to his closet
stndanend a season m prayer ana
meditation until he fa fit to enter
the sacred desk and preach. We

would greatly regret such language
coming from any minister, and as
tfcift one is of eur .persuasion, we

u liVe to hone he has been

j ESTABLISHED ISM
GUARANTEES A. L4RmTUrt

THAN ANY OTHER
NEWSPAPER

In Richmond Oounty.
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT!

SHOW. IT Ta Yorra Nkwhboh!
Only $1.30 a Year,

SEVENTY-FIV- E

8BVENTY-PIV- E Cits!

THURSDAY, MAR?2; 1891.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

The depot at Hamlet will b com-

pleted next week.

1 A pegrerjbgd: aiag vjMigial
a shingle inaebine a AJma last
week.

--U.

Richmond-county'- s jail is --empty
for the first time in a .period of
twenty years.

The Rac&eL has a pew a rail-
way sysfefifj-- onifftlliVltfdstco.V:
plete we eygr mw. ..

Oak Ridge . Institute has bad its
charter amended and is now
ized as a joint5 stock 'company.

Mr. Robert Fairly, an aged and
respected cititen of lower Rich
mond, died at . his home last Mon-
day.

Mr. . J. Gill, who has been at
tending th Dental Department of
the University of Maryland, has re--
tured to his home m Launnburg.

Rer. Dr. J. B. Mack, well known
to many .citizens of our county, was
injured" in a rail read wreck last week
near Ft. Gaines, Ga.

The Oak Leaf, published at Oak
Ridge, says in its last issue that Mr.
Geo. Entwistle lest one of his hands
Sn the machinery of Pee Dee factory.
We saw him to-da- y and he still had
two.

On the train a few nights ago; the
writer saw something strange from
New Hanover county. It was a
real, live Democratic legislator, the
grat one from that county in twenty
five years V

What would have become of this
country, if all the bills introduced
in thlgUtur had been pasted?
We have to much legislation and
befere wnat we? do have is tried
upon a fajrtet.tt i .changed

r ' .
'

.".
'

LauriSteTgs charter-- h 'been
amended by the Legislature so as to
invert the commissioners with pow
er to impeach any towmoflicer, ferJ
breach of its atatnte,aleo, the' pub-- :

lie schotl was fccorpontetfjd u to
prohibit the sale of liquor within 2
miles; :

We are informed that Mrs. M. J.
K. McAskill waa married yesterday,
at EUerbey 8prmgs, to Mr. T. H.
Hart. Mrs. McAskill is one of the
beaVswritefi io-- Richmond county,
and &e best wisbes of Tan Rocket
tire ,extended to her on this happy

Mr. Robert Newtbo waa married
to Miss Mrrtha Newton last Sunday,
near Brightsville, S. C. The young
couple didrj't eay anything about it
lo the eld ' folks bat ; then its ne
harm to marry any way. They art
anendinr their honor moon with
friends in Rockingham.

We saw one of the worst loaded
men on record last week : loaded to
the anuzzk with "bust- - bead whis
ker. Yon could hear iiIaaV in
side of him and besides he caTjigdi
two MboljcM" fullt which he had to
put dowiTat intervals, blow) spifbn

" kis bands, and take a new start
"

A--
"An Illicit; idistilefy was captured

about eight miles north of Rocking
ham en Tuesday. A Mr. N. T. Cov

ington seems te have been chief en
gineer of the affair, who was placed
tinder a 1300 bend, for his appear
ance at the next term . of the Fed era
court in Charlotte.

' " :

' Mr. D. T. Harerove landed in
'Rockingham last; Thursday with
South Carolina darkey, who, it seems
was raising corn by the instantane
ous process.' As Mr. Hargrove was

opening the jail yard' gatev the ne
gro flew and though he was. ehot af
ter three times, all nresent sar he
outrun the bullets.,

Uarried, last Tuesday at 12

o'clockr at the residence ef the
bride's mother, near Laurinburg, by
Rev. Chalmers Moore. Mr. J. C

McCalium. of Adel. Gai. to Miss
Lucia Blue. ' ;

After spending a few days in vis
iting relatives and friends, the
counle will leave for their future

Two Pupils Burned to Death:

The United Press report of the sad
affair ifr as 'follows:

'Monro's,. N. (j:, Mirch : 4 Fire
was discovered in the jMonroe High
School this morning at 3.S0 o'clock.
An alarm Was at once sent in, aad
the students" aCTthlhool -- were
aroused as soon as possible, but it
was too lote to save the building
and two unfortunate young- - men,
Thomas T. Pemberton, of Little,
Rock, Arkansas, and Albert Bost, of
Bosts Mill, N. C, .Jvh'b perished irt
the flames. At the first alarm, the
young ladies who roomed on the
ground floor made . their, escape.

lUng men " roomed on ' the
tRird;flobi;rkn.d' ,w.hen , the alarm
reached them the laeaas. of escape
jrasjparuauy cui un anu ine nuiia- -

ing nnea wun boioko ana names.
AlbertBost and A. C. Rhodes were.t
in a room together. Albert waked
first and, discovering the fire, woke
Rhodes In trying to. escape, Al- -

ihrt Btarted for the west entrance,
rcich was.imfmrt'eihaJwiild-- .

i.' " ?" i' tt"'ng where toe fife--' originated.. vTie
was suffocated by smoke, overcome
by heat, and Iwent down- with the
building. Jthpdes sought the east
entrance.and. "managed to escape'af--
ter being severely burned about the
neck, and arms. Thos. Pemberton
was not seen at all, and his remains
were found on the wire springs of
his bed, leading to the belief that
he did not wake at all. The head,
arms and legs of the bodies were
burned off, leaving a mass of
charred fleshy The building was
completely destroyed, together with

the school furniture, four pianos aad
he library. The origin of the fire

is not known.

A Battle in Virginia.

Luutsville, March .9. A regu.ar
pitched battle was fought by a num-

ber of desperate men at a place call
ed "Hell's Half Acre" in Virginia,
near Cumberland Gap, last evening,
with the .following casualties : Hugh
Johnson, shot through the head and
chest and killed outright; Garret
Sothern, shot 'tnrough the bowels
and not .expected to live ; Shelby
Gibson, shot through, the leg ; a by
stander named John.. Owens hit by
a stray bullet in the chest. The first
two were .arrested last October on
suspicion of being the men who had
shot young Morris Willis, an Eng- -

iihman. The fight was -- originated
by these men, who sought revenge
against those who were witnesses
against, them..

An Indiana Tragedy.

Indianapolis, March 9. A spec
ial to the Sentinel from Balberter,
Ind., says : Yesterday John Diesch-er- ,

a well known hotel keeper of this
place, while drunk "and mad with
jealousy, attacked bis .wife with
revolver. He shot her in the head,
inflicting a serious wotrrid. Another
ball struck her corseti&lay just over
the heart Diescber placed
the revolver at the back ef his three--

y earmold daughter Myrtle, and shot
her through the heart, and then shot
. .""'to-'..- . . . ... .
his cook, Maria Jone$, nirong ner in
baek and inflictin? a flesh wound.
While the crowd which had quickly
gathered in ihe parior was attending
the wounded, Diescner ed

and fell dead on. the floor, having
cut nis tnroat with a case-knif- e.

Eedprcdty is Free Trade.

Brooklyn Eagle.
"If," said Abraham, Lincoln, "you

should calla sheep's tail a leg, how
many legs would a sheep then
have?" "Five," unhesitatingly an
swered the man whom.he addressed
?No" Tejwrred ;,Linceln, the sheep
would only have four legs. Calling
a tail a leg would not make it a leg.'
In the same way calling reciprocity
protection and not free trade does
net make it protection. Free trade
is reciDrocitv. Reciprocity is free
trade. Mr. Blaine is a free trader.

A Tariff Picture.

From the New York Herald.
The short line shows the legiti

mate republican majority in the
house of representatives,- - while the
long line deptets the aati republi
can majority in the coming house:

And the tariff did it!

A Sevolntion & Cigarette Making.
f

Fayettiville, March 7. J. B
Underwood, of this place, has
scored a signal victory in the inven
tion of the enly automatic" self-feed- -

ins cigarette machine in the world
which Jias just been tested by an
expert and found to be capable o
making 150,000 cigarettes per day
The machine is'a marvel of simplic'
ltv. and is destined to revolutionize
the- - cigarette manufacturing world.

The poetry of farming- - exists
chiefly in the mind of him who looks
on rather than in the toil itself.
There is poetry in the summer
scene where the fclean shaven
meadow ,is thickly sJU.4d,ed with;
green cones of hay, and -- the ox-wag- on

creaks under the . weight of
its fragrant 'load; but it is prose of
the baldest sort to theje retiring
fartnet who is straining eveiy ntue-- ,

cle to jjet in his : erH before lie
shower comes over the hill, ' Itr is
the dollars in the hay and riot Us
ragrance. that he is thinAipg abojit;

nor is it any5 discredit . to his. ep.m
toon sense that he should- - be more
eccupied with - the money value in-

volved than; with the pictuesqu;
ness of the situation. . .Weaiust nvt
expect a poem on ;jthe- - goldeiv rod
rom the man who spends ioub 'of

hard work ipatterhpin to extermi
nate it; nor . can we .leokfoir from
him any expression of admiration
for the daisy when its presence in
his grass means pecuniary loss. To
him the thrill cry of the hen. hawk
conveys but one" 'taessage'jref4hat.

1 he half rt:culated guttural offthe young erow, is merely a remin-
der of the corn pull fog andlhieting
propensities of that bird. The stac- -

jftatOiWjstU. 'tbe'Wobd(B'Kucas;
no cnarms lor nim, lor it is a prom
ise that his young apple trees shall
be gnawed and a threat that his
clover shall be trodden down to
make paths for this lumbering free
booter to travel home in. He loves
he cuckoo only in times of drought,
nd sees beauty in the rainbow only

when his parched fields have
quenched their thirst. His love for
the robins even can never be unqual- -

fied, for do they not peck at his
cherries and steal his earlvneas?

he waving of the ripening grain
and the rustle of the corn would be
pleasanter te see and sweeter to
hear were it not for his apprehen
sion that the rust would cret into
his wheat er early frots cut short
his crop. Arthur I. Rice in Nar
ture'e Realm.

When Baby m rick, we gare her CastorU.
When she tu ChUd, abe crted for Castoria.
When she became Mlaa, ib clans1 to Castori.
When aha had Cblldrao, abe gf tbam Castoria

Itch' on hiinan and horses and all
animals cured in 30 minutes by
Wool ford's Sanitary iotton. This
neT.rlfails. Sold by Dr. W. M.
Fowlkes & Co., druggists,; Rocking
ham, fi. U. -

Fakir Neckties, suspehdejr.
Baboony, (haughtily) $ol look

ike a man who'd wear a twenty-fir-e
cent necktie.

Fakir Veil 'I haf some for ten
ten cents, mister. Texas Si ftings.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
IJard, Soft or calloused Lumps and Blem-
ishes from horses, Blood Spavrns,, Curba,
Splints, Sweeny.' Rina-Bone'-Stifl-

Sprains, all Swollen Thioats, Coughs, Etc.
Save SjoO by the UBeof one bottle, War
ranted the most wonderful Blemish Cure
ever known. Sold by DrW'UVfCwlkes
A Co. Druggists-Rockingham- . ...

Two F. M. b. A. members of the
Illinois Legislature have prom ire !

to vote for Palmer. He may at this
writinz be the next Senatsr from
that State.

Blood diseases are terrible on ac
count of their loathsome nature, and
the fact that they wreck the consti
tution so completely unless the
proper antidote is applied.1 B. B. B
(Botanic Blood Balra) is composed.
of the true antidote for blood poison
Its use never fails to give satisfac-
tion.

Two Papers a Wesk for a Dollar a

The" "Tw'ice-aweek- " Edieion ef The
St. Louis Republic is at once the best
and 'tfee cheapest -- news journal. in thj
world. It is a big seven-colum- n papser,
containing six to eight pages each issue.
or 12 to 16 every week, and is mailed
every "Tuesday and Friday. Its readers
get the news of the day almost as prompt
ly and fully as the readers of a .Daily and
half a week ahead of any Weekly in every
State ot the union, i et . tne price js
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A' YEAR
Special Missouri, Illinois and Texas Edi-

tions are printed, and a General Fdition
for other States contains nothing bat de
tails of important events of interest every-
where. Thi RsruBLic is the leading
Dmocratie paper of tn country, aggres
sive, but at th Isame time liberal, and
the only thoroughly national journal in
the whole country. Remember the price
is ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
Sample Icopies, also an illustrated Pre
mium Catalogue, sent free on application
Address Ihe Kepublib, bt. Ijouis, Alo.

Happy Hoosiers.

Wm. Timmens, Postmaster oi Idaville,
Ind., writes : "Electric Bitters has don
more for me than all other medicines com
bined, for that bad feeling arising from
Kidney and Liver trouble. .lobn Islie
farmer and stockman, of same place, aavs
"Find Electric Bitters to be the best Kad
nev and Liver medicine, made me feel lik
a new man." J. W. Gardner, hardwav
merchant, same town, says : "Electric Bit
ters is lust the thing tor a man who is a
run down and don't care whether he live
or dies." He Touted new strength, good
appetite and feels just like he had a new
lease on me. . uniy auc. a Dovue at ir. v

W. r owlkes.&. Co. s drug store.

Buys and sella only for net spot cash.

In Rockingham nearly two and a

half years and not a dollar lost. No

t e

one owes us a penny, is mere any

wonder we' can goods cheap ? Not

BO Cents

a single cent 'to make up ou the

cash customer for what we-har- e lost

on the credit man because we hart
lost nothing. We offer this week a

small steck of goods bought for

ngham . Best Por

to Rico molasses
al32 Gfs. Rest
LardlOcts. Rfown

Sfer atlfs;to:
the do ar Gom
from 20 to 25 cts.

eatm low as
i be had. These

prises --are Gasfi.
i D on't put: off Buying

kt once. I
have a few more can-

ned goods left Don't
forget the bargains.

1 FARMERS,

NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy

YOUB SUPPLIES.
PRICES "BUSTED" BY

js's Ckp Cash Store,

HAMLET, AT. C.

Haine several thousand dollars' worth
f General Merchandise which I am deter- -

Yamed! to close out as fast as possible, l
have this day made a general

'fBust" on Prices
all along the line. I am selling all Groce
ries at prime cost, and Dry uoods, Clotti
ng, iats, toes, liardwa'-e- , &c, at lrom
10 to 4D per cent below c "st, and shall cop- -

tinuejto.do so until all of plesent stock is
clo:ed out. Aintil present stock is sold i
shall consinue to buy a few staple goods,
such ;as" Sheetings, Plaids, Calicoes, Ac,
and shall keep a full stock of Groceries, all
of wbichwillle sold at what they cost me
delivered m store. I am to-da- y selling
Flour at $3.75, $4.75, $5.25, $5.50 and
$5.00;; Granulated sugar 14 lbefor $1.00 ;

Extra "C Sugar lo lb3 tor fyl.OO ; Best
Coffee 4 lbs for $.1.00; Good Coffee 5 lbs
for $1.00; Meat, best D. S. Sidea, . 16 lbs
for $1.00; Salt, large sacks, $100 : Lard
13 lbs for $1.00: Rice 15 lbs for $1.00.
Other goods equally as low. Now is the
time to layn your supplies, as most goods
will go higher...

THUS. a. eAUJfi.
Hamlet,' Feb. 16, 1891.

(NEW ;YORK)

DAILY- - SUSDAY. WEEKLY.
6 pages, I cent. 20 pages 4cts. 8 pgs, 2 eta.

TtfiAOGUlCSSrVE RBPURLICAK !fEWrarsa ofthk nirrKorous.
A' Newspaper for th.9 f&mtii,'

j Founded December lat, 1687.

Circulation over 100,
000 : copies datly-- '

:THE PRESS is the organ of no faction ;

puljBjno wires, and has no animosities to
to ayenge. "

paver success irv jy etv uric.
il&SL Jrrffss . a iVatiottal

" "

: . : Newspaper.
Cheap News, vulsrar sensations and trash

find ! no place in the columns 'of THE
i'RESS..

THE PRESS has the brightest Editori
al page in Nw York. It sparkles with
points,

.THE SUNDAY PRESS is ai splendid
twerttv page paper, "covering every current
tobw of interest.

The .'Press Weekly Edition contains all
the good things of the Daily and Sunday
editions.

For th6se who cannot afford the Daily
or are prevented bv distance lrom early
receiving it, The Weekly is a splendid
snbstituie.

,AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
The jPress has no superior in New York

!

.
THE PRESS

i r

Within the reach of all. The' best and
cheapest Newspaper published in America.
Daily and Sunday, one year, $5.00

i" " "six months, 2.50
i" " one month, .45

Daily onlv, one year. . 3.00
i" " four months,- 1.00

Sunday, one year, 2.00
Weeklv. t

Press, one
-
vear. 1.00

Send for The Press Circular.
Samples rroe. Agents wanted every

where. Liberal commissions.
Address, THE PRESS,

'' ;: P6tter Building, 38 Park Row,
1 " ' New York.

on the

We are anxious to close out the groceries in stock as we need the room.

Dollar.

Everything in
preportion.

Qood quality sugar usuallysold
for10cts? je offer for Bets a
pound retail.

line in

' - It will : ..... ..... . .

'' '.

' pay (customers . .

to look through our no-

tions this week. We hare some K

special bargains. Ladies and Gents linen
Collars at four cents each, usual price, from 10 to 15 ,

I many articles which sell elsewhere at 5 cts we have added ,,to.-- '
our one cent list Just received, two bushels of slate pencils 14 ifot

one cent.

I7e have moved to the VJishart old
stand in front of the Court HouGc.

LOOK FOR OUR SIGN

VERY RESPECTFULLY, '

misunderstood.hfe in South Georgia.'


